


114400 Series Studio Monitors 

For secemlyears)Bl 4400 Series Studio 
1l/011itors bace played a major mle in tbe 
audio indushy. Countless music recordings 
and movie and television so1111d!mcks haw 
been created with 4400 Series monitors as the 
critiC{II listening source. Xumerous broadcast 
studios world-wide haw relied 011 4400 Series 
~ystemsfor studio pko1back, requiring the 
monitors to deliverfaithjiil sound repro
duction. tJ1Jica/(p 24 how:~ rt dt/)'. ece,y dt()' of 
the //'eek. /11 short, 4400 Series mo11ito1:1· hace 
beeu and continue to be one of. ij' 110! the 
most vital ofco111pone11ts in !be studio 
co11tro! room. 

Yet, sometbi11g good )its! got better! 

What Makes A Studio Monitor 
A ·'Studio Monitor"? 

Vit1ually cre1:1hing )OU do in tl1e studio must be 
listened to. And the mmtitor loudspeaker you use 
should accurately and reliably reproduce your work if 
you m·e 10 exercise effective creatirc :md co1Tccti1-c 
judgement. 

At JBL, we hare long recognized the fact that u1ere 
arc vinually no standard industt)' guidelines by which 
to qualif)' a louc~peaker system as a ··studio monitor.'' 
This being the case, we must ask ourselves, ·,vhat 
does make a loucl~peaker system a good monitor 
system?'' 

T)l)ically, u1ere are two basic schools of u10ugh1 
regarding the qrntlification of a loudspeaker S}~em ,IS 

a "studio monitor". Some place a great degree of 
impmtmce on technical specifications as u1c bench
m:u·k of a loudspeaker's pe1form:uice. Ou1ers are 
ad:umtnt that studio monitor selection should be a 
prcdomin:uuly subjcctire process. that ·-you should 
buy 1111at sounds best to you.'' In fact, both points of 
\icw arc valid. 

At JBL, our goal is to derelop srstems u1at are botl1 
sonically supetior and u1at yield excellem laborato,y 
test results. It is our belief that tl1esc two aspects of 
pe,fonnance are intcr-mfaed. On tltis basis, we bc
licrc that the job of separating the sc1ious contenders 
from u1e also-rans c:u1 be simplified by first comp:u·
ing qu:mtified pe,fonrnmcc pa1~m1ete1-s that do hare a 
definite impact on 11i1at you ma)' or may not hear. 
These .u·e a~ follows: 

Distortion: 

The lerels of dis1011ion ll'ill hare a definite impact 
on clmi~•. ai1iculation, ima~11g and listener fatigue. 
In order for a loudspeaker to be :m accurate repro
ducer, it should exhibit the lo1rest possible harmonic 
:md phase dis1011ion. funhcnnore. it is quite com
mon for a recording engineer 10 listen 10 monito,-:; for 
hours on end. A speaker 11ith high disto11ion 11ill tend 
to fatigue the ear much sooner llian a speaker 11iih 
low dis1011ion charactctistics. And the level of dis!or
tion should be me:t~ured at representative listening 
lel'els, typically about 96 dB, at I meter. 

Frequency Response: 
,\ me:1Sure of energy lr.tl:mcc acro5.) the auclio 

spec1n11n, this is undoub1edly the most used mid often 
ntisuscd bi! of infonnation on a specification sheet. 
Simply put the measured omput from u1e spe:tker 
should match u1e input sign:tl a~ closelr iL~ possible. 
:Is a gene,~tl rnle. a "flat'' cun-e is considered ide:tl 
though an in dep!lt knowledge of how u1c ~u· re:1cts 
10 minor de1iations is c111ci:tl (p~}choacoustics). 
llowcrer, most published frequency Response C111,·cs 
;u·e measured in ,m :u1echoic ernironmenl :u1d the 
result of idc:tl on-axis microphone posilio1ting mtly. 
. .\ good monitor loudspeaker system should maim.tin 
b:tl,mced energy output on: axis as well to achie\'e 
good power response charactc1is1ics. 

Dispe1:~io11 (Polar Response Curi-es): 

Like Frequency Response, this specification ~l'eS 
you a cle:U' pictme of how u1e loudspeaker system·s 
energy balance ch:u1ges a~ you mol'e off axis. fa most 
moni101ing emironments. much of the sound you 
h~u· h,IS been rcflcc1ed al least once off of the r:uious 
control room smfaccs. Wl1en !lie loucb'])eaker's fre
quCJlC}' response curYe is smooth :md free of 
signific:ull peaks ,md clips, !lie ear 11ill focus on the 
first anfotl sound ;tnd hc:1r it ;15 :m accurate repro
duction of the signal source. llowem·. reflections 11ill 
also reach the ear, u10ugh fractions of a second !mer. 
Because of this, it is of eqmtl concern that the energy 
b:tl:mcc off axis, that 111tich is likely lo be reflected, be 
as smoou1 and Cl'en as possible. 



Poirer Handling: 

Oigi1:tl Recording, CD (compac1 disc) mid DAT 
1cchnology allow the recording engineer 10 re~tin 
much of 1hc 01igin:tl d1munic 1~mgc gencr:ucd by 1hc 
rations music and sound sources. Moreorer mmll' of 
1he elec1rondly generated sounds, pai1icul:;rly 1hose 
crea1ed in the digi1:tl doirntin, genc1~1tc e,\trcmcly 11ide 
d\nantic 1~uigc. pulling !he monitor loucl~Jcaker 10 
1hc lest A well designed monitor should be mted, nOI 
only on the b;t'iis of ··continuous" capacity, bu1 ,tlso 
11 ilh regards 10 peak or transient power hm1dling 
capabili~·. Additionally, 1hc mo1titor should maimain 
iL~ ped'onnance chm~1c1e1islics ai ,tll po1rcr lerels. 
Often a1 high opera1ing levels, louc~peakers can cxpc-
1icncc a condi1ion knm111 as "Power Compres.~ion". 
Power Compre~ion is best desc1ibed :t5 an audible 
drop in 101:tl acoustic 0111p111 arnVor a change in spcc-
111tl b:tlancc that occurs when lti~1 1•oicc coil 
temperanires cause a 1isc in roicc coil impedance. 
To minimize Utis condition. JBL tnuisducers employ 
large magneis :md roicc coils wluch cfficicmlv clis.si
pate heat. allowing u1em 10 delircr fttll acoustic ou1pu1 
and d)namic 1~mge. 

Once the field h,L~ been nmT011·ed, the llrntl selec
tion process t'lm be based on c1itic:tl listening. Not in 
the showroom, but in the studio ... \'Our studio. This 
1we of auditioning takes imo acco;mt e1·cry other 
factor that will aff cct or influence mo1titor pc1for
mm1ce, in tl1e exact emironmem where it will be 
used. 

11Je Science And Alt Qf Designing 
A 'll'ue Studio il1011ito1: 

Designing a loucbpcaker system that botl1 mea
sures 11·ell in a laborato1y cn1ironmcn1 while ,tlso 
sounding good in tl1e s1Uctio is, ll'ithout a doubt, a 
formidable. but ce11.tinlv not an insunnountablc ch,tl
lenge. Most "studio mo1titor" manufacnircrs utilize 
off-u1e-shc[ u-:uisducers and must be content 10 work 
ll'ith u1e best they c:ui find for the specific t,t5k. At 
JBI., our cngincedng stiff s1a11s by designing u1c indi-
1idu:tl transducers for optimum pe1fonn:mcc. 

4400 Se1ies 1011' frequenq· transducers are U1e 
result of y~u-s of transducer design expc1iencc, cm
ploiing pro\'en IL1ehnology. Symmcuical Field 
Gcomc11y (SFG") magnet strnctures minimize hm·
mo1tic clis1011ion resulting in m:t\imum definition of 
lx1ss and low midrange infonnation. large dimncter 
1·oice coils pro1ide excellent transiem response char-

actc1istics :md outstancling power h:mdling. 
A new titaitium dome tweeter h,t-; been dereloped 

to f unhcr minimize dis1011ion le1·els, delire1ing eren 
smoother. clc.u·er high frequency infonnation. And 
the tweeters m·e 01icmcd to the create "Left" mid 
"Ri@n'' mode~, achie1ing mill'Or-imagcd pairs for 
excellem imaging. 

Compmer aided design, along 11iu1 extensive lis-
1ening sessions conducted in a v,uiety of studio 
environments, gare JBL engineers the infonrnuion and 
expelience necess.'l1y 10 further refine crosso1·cr net
work design. Employing conjugate circuit topology 
;md tight tolerance components, 4400 Se1ies monitors 
exhibit superb comrol Ol'er :unplin1dc and phase 
characteds1ics prmicling you, the listener, 11101 
absolutely smooth u-:msiuons between trans
ducers for pe1fec1 imaging mid unpa11tlleled 
power response. 

llighcst quality transducers ,md crossover 
networks are only useful if ther achiei·e a spe
cific set of pe1fonrnmcc go:tls. And while one 
of tl1c primmy gmtls should be how they sound 
as a system, tl1e scientific approach es~tblishes 
methocb of comp:uison 11itl1 rcspec1 to pe1for
mm1ce, the ability to idem~• and qu:u11if)' 
problem are:t5 :me!. most impommtly, a 
way to measure the impact and benefits of 
uucnded design improre1nenLs. Before you choose a 
monilor, compare 4400 Se1ies 11ith :mr other loud
speake1-s you arc conside1ing. Ko do11h1 you'll find 
that a good Uting just got belier. 

4408A 
2-lVflJ' 

200 II/Ill (8 iii) 
Studio illonitor 

4410A 
3-\V(Q' 

280 /JIii/ (10 ilJ 
Studio Monitor 

4412A 
3-lflCQ' 

300 mm (12 i11) 
Studio ,l/011itor 

A 1wo-\\~ty compact 
monitor )1,1Clll ideal for 
1hc smaller recording 
s111dio or for broadcas1 
romrol room~. 

A 1hree-11'.111 monitor 
loml,,icaker ~~tcm 
dt'$igned :t~ a ,·rrtical line 
amll'. This S1-s1cm dclircrs 
iurrcdil>II• WlC ti.msicm 
response· diarnctcriSlics 
,ul(I sp:11i:d dcc\il. 

For applirntions requiring 
m:Lximum low frequency 
output from a bookshelf
sized monitor. this 3-11111· 
S1,1em tighdl' clustcr.i iL~ 
1i,msducer complemem for 
accumtc close proximi~• 
lis1c11ing. A grt'ill aJJ. 
purpose moni1or for any 
applicaliOll. 



SYST£1!: 

frequwcy Range (-JO dB): 35 117. • 30 kll1. .i:\ llz • 30 kllz 30 llz • 30 kllz 
------ ---------------------------------

Freq u e II cy Response (±2 dB): 50 llz • 20 kllz /45 llz • 20 kllz -15112 • 20 kllz 

l'oll'er Rali11g: 100 11:llts, pink noise 115 11:11lS. pink noise 150 11:llts, pink noise 

.\imsiliri{r: 89 <lB SPI.. l.83 I' @ I meter ~I() dB Sl'l. l.85 I' @ I meter S9 dB Sl'L. 2.8.i I' @ I meter 
--------------------------

N 0111 i II a I !111/1edm1ce: 8 ohms S ohms 8 ohms 
------------------------

Cross 01: er frequency: 2.5 kll1. 9()() llz. tO kll1. 850111. . .\.0 kllz 

7i,msducer Co111/)!e111enl: 200 mm (Sin) IJ Felted Cone 250 mm (IO in) I.F ,lquaplas laminate Cone 300 mm (ll in) I.F Aquaplas 1~1mina1c f.onc 

25 mm (I in) IIF l'ure TiL1nium IJomc 125 mm (5 in) MidrJJ1ge Cone 125 mm (5 in) .llidr.u1gc Cone 

GENERAL: 

l'inisb.' ~lane Gmy L11ninatc 

Grille Color: Charrnal 
----------

Di III e II s i o II s .{flxll'.\'D): 438 x 305 x 293 mm 

Ii 114x llx II 5JOin 

Weig/JI (each): 12 kg (26 lbs) 

.\Upping lVeigbl (each): 1;1.6 kg (.iO lbs) 

4408A 
J.i'equenq Response, 2.83 I' at I 111: 

Distortion 1:s. Frequency, 96 dB SPL al ! m, 
(distortion mised 20 dB) 

4410A 
Frequency Response, 2.83 JI at I 111; 

Dislor/ion vs. Frequenr;J; 96 dB SPl al I 111, 

(dislorlion mised 20 dB) 

4412A 
Frequency Resj)onse, 2.83 Vat I 111; 

Distortion us. Frequency. 96 dB SP/, al I 111. 
(distortion mised 20 dB) 

25 mm (I in} IIF l~ire 11L1nium IJome 25 mm (I in) IIF l\1re TiL1ni11m Dome 

.\latte Gray huninatc 

Charcoal Charcoal 

mx362x 286mm 362 X 597 X 286 11111\ 

23 1/2 x 14 l/4x 11 1/4 in 

19 kg (-i3 lbs) 

14 1/4 X lj 1/2 X 11 1//4 in 

23 kg (50 lbs) 

21 ~~{4ilbs) 

24 kg { 5.i lbs) 
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